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ART CONSERVATION PRODUCTS and More . . .
KRYLON GLOSS PRESERVE IT!®

An acid-free lignin free buffered
paper laminated
to an aluminum
barrier to seal
raw wood
rabbets and
fillets to
protect art and
stop acid
migration.
Item #
Size
L3870151 þ
11/4” x 1000”

Digital photo and paper protectant more than doubles the life of documents and photos. Guards
against moisture and UV fading. Ideal for protecting
digital photos, artwork, scrapbook materials, greeting cards and more. Acid-free/Archival-safe.
Dry to Touch: 10 minute
Dry to Handle:2 hours
ITEM #

LINECO FOIL RABBET SEALING TAPE

Price

472 þ 11 oz. can $7.09

Price Each
$
9.25/rl

MUSEUM BARRIER PAPER
LINECO pH NEUTRAL
TRANSPARENT MENDING TISSUE

100% Rag Acid Free Off White

#C1505

#C1515

Item #

Size

C1505

0.015 thick, 32” wide x 100’ roll

Item #
C1515

Neutral pH, non-yellowing, very thin and extremely
transparent pressure-sensitive archival
mending tissue repairs tears quickly and
easily with a
burnishing
bone.

Price Each
$

120.27

Pack
20%
17%
7%
List
Size
Qty
Full Pack 50+ sheets 25-49
1-24
32” x 40” 100 sh $2.98/sh $3.10/sh $3.47/sh $3.73/sh
May be combined with matboards
on pages 35-51 to reach quantity discounts.

INVISIBLE CLEAR TAPE / Crystal Clear
Comparable to J-Lar,
yet 38 more yards per roll at a fraction of the cost.
Clear is much better than masking tape for inlaid mats. It’s also
ideal tape for mending all kinds of
paper items - book pages, art
prints, maps, etc. Use for matting
You are reading this
work and general purpose busithru over 350 layers
ness office applications. Does
of Crystal Clear
not yellow, discolor or dry out.
3" Core.
Item #
Size
Price Each
6+
12+
336 þ 3/4” x 110 yds. $6.90 ea.
$6.56
$6.21
337 þ 1” x 110 yds.
$9.05 ea.
$8.60
$8.15
338 þ 2” x 110 yds. $16.99 ea.
$16.14
$15.29

HIGHLANDTM
TRANSPARENT TAPE

Item #
582 þ
583 þ
584 þ

A clear transparent tape designed for light
duty packaging applications and general
office jobs. Similar to 3M’s #600. 3M #5910
Size
Price Each
12+
3/4” x 36 yds.
1” core
$1.19 ea.
$1.02
1/2” x 72 yds.
3” core
$3.93 ea.
$3.72
3/4” x 72 yds.
3” core
$5.70 ea.
$5.48

Tel: 631-231-5959 • 1-800-937-1055
Fax : 631-231-5034 • 1-800-937-0006
order@decormoulding.com

#L5330017

Item #
L5330017
L9010198

#L9010198

Size
1
/2” x 600”
1” x 420”

þ
þ

Price Each
$
6.35/pkg
$
8.85/rl

LINECO WHITE
NEUTRAL pH ADHESIVE
Used for collages, adhering mats, objects within a
frame and bookbinding. Will not brittle with age.
Excellent lay properties, good open time and is
quick setting. Not recommended for hinging art.
Remoistens with water.
Item #
L9011008

þ

Size
8 oz.

Price Each
5.19/bottle

$

HIGHLANDTM INVISIBLE MENDING TAPE

Item #
Size
578 þ 3/4” x 36 yds.
580 þ 3/4” x 72 yds.

Great choice for inlaid mats, mending documents, drawing and other
permanent type applications. Mat finish is invisible on most surfaces.
Long aging and non-yellowing.
Similar to 3M’s #810. 3M #6200
Price Each
12+
1” core
$1.75 ea.
$1.50
3” core
$2.88 ea.
$2.67

þ See back cover for details
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